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Workshop valued: study
By Kristine Kopp
and Joe Spatafora
A rece nt Chronicle survey,
which sought to gather opinions
about the va lue of Columbia College's Writing Workshop co urses
proved that while many students
are continually comp l aining
about the cou rses, just as many
stllt'ients tho ro ughl y enjoy them .
The poll , taken several weeks
ago, was distribut ed to some
200 students at random . Of the
38 s urveys returned to th e
Chro nic le, all major areas of
study were represented and the
ages of the surveyed stud ents
varied .

sioned with Columbia ."
I Disagreei ng
with the above remark , a 19-year-old undecided
major went so far as to write a
special p lea on the back of her
survey.

" Until I came to Columbia College I've never b""pn Fible to express my writing ski lls. I didn't
know that w ri ting fiction cou ld
be so much fun . Writing Workshop I and II are excellent
classes," she wrote, "please
keep the cou rses."
In another question th e survey
asked, "What did you get out of

the c lass?'· The most popular answer was, "we learned how to
sit in a semi-circle ." But just as
many people su rveyed admitted
that the course was of great
value to them and their future
careers.
One student, a 21-year-old
radio broadcasting major, said
that he got an "open mind " from
taking the Writing Workshop
courses at Columbia .

" It ta~ght me to w rite and express myself in a way someone
else could vis uallze ," said an conti nu ed on page 3

One of the questions the survey asked was "Will Wri ting
Work shop help in yo ur major
area of stud y?" Eighteen people
said yes, 11 said no and nine
gave no answer.
"Writing he lps in al l majors ,"
is what one survey read while
many o f th e othe rs conveyed the
same thoughts .
Only a few of the surveys were
splatte red with rude co mm ents
about student s ' experienc es in
the work shop . .
" I expected a lot and got o nl y
a little, " said. a 20-year-o ld writing major, " I became disillu-

Despite efforts enrollment dips slightly
By Julie Haran
AssJgnment editor
Columbia College President
Mike Alexandroff opens th e college ' s new catalog ue with a
" message " to his readers. In it
he says, " Col umbia gives students the opportunity to try
what they will and to explore
and discover what they can do
and want to do. "
In his message, Al exandroff
assures the students that Columbia is co mmitted to open admisSions, and that they put full opportunities before the students
and give them every help to use
these opportunities.
According to Dean of Students
Herman Conaway, Col umbia ' s
current enrollme nt is 4,511 undergraduates and 188 graduates , making the total 4,699 .
These figures seem high, but Administrative Dean Bert Gall said
that growth in th e Fall of 1984
represented the smallest percentage increase at Columbia in
nine years.
·' Of course, thi s decrease was
not major. .. it's just that growth
in the past has steadily increased w ith each passing semester. So our standards are
quite high, " said Gall.
Gall attributed the decrease to
processing problems . He explained that the mechanics of ex-

amining applications for admission were the source of most of
the co llege's problems. Many
su rveys and analysis as have
been cond ucted , but Gall said
that any deeper ex planation for
a d rop in enrollment would be
speculation .
"I wis h I knew the source, but
we 've done all sorts of studies
and noth ing substantia l has been
concluded, " said Gall. " Fin ances
are one of the reasons, bu t they
are not the only reason."
Columbia College prides itself
on its fine recruitment proc edures. Acco rding to .Gall , there

Bert Gall

are three full-tim e recruitment
office rs on staff . Since September, they have visited over
365 high schools.
"We do pretty much the same
things that all schools dO ... we do
the college days and the fairs.
Our co unselors visil with the hig h
schools at least once a year, and
we do all we ca n to accommodate

First in a series
all Interested prospects," said
Gall.
" But what we have that most
colleges don ' t is o~r program ming . Th e speCial events sponsored by the individual departments, production seasons and
performance seasons are all
publi c rel ati o ns for th e co llege ."
said Gall.
Gall noted th at Columbia has
many interesting ··se lling
points "
that conv in ce prospective students to c hoose Co lu mbia for thei r high e r education. Hand s-on educat iona l
opportunities. small class room
env ironment. comp reh e nSive facilities and profeSSional ins tru cto rs are some . "Columbia has a
co mmitm ent 10 a IIDerat arls eoucation ... we ·sell' a quality art s
prog ram . Thi s is our biggest
·selling point'. ·' Gall said .
As Columbia students know,
the college is no t rekn own fo r ts
campu"s life . ··Obviously, we
can·t 'se ll' football teams. prom

queens ana extensive re sid ential life, but we ha ve other appealing programs , " said Gall .
" The cily (Chicago) is o ur
campus," he added.
Gall explained that the college
was not as prompt as they cou ld
have been in responding to applicants in the past year . But
with changes like complete com puterization of the college 's
mailing system and restru c turing of the admissions o ffice to
better assist transfer students,
Gall added th at improvement s in
efficiency are soon to be made.
According to Gall. Columbia
has more applicants at the moment than they had this time last
year. And wi th the introduction
of th e college's new catalog ue ,
more will be applying in the future.

correction
Dennis Anderson and Carolyn R. Hamilton apologize for
not acknowledging Profe ssor
Theodore Kun drat In th e
Chronicle ·s March 11 , 1985 article.
·Co lumb ia Exc ee d s
Founders ' Goals . "
Excerpts from Mr , Kundrat' s
series on the history 01 Colum bia that a pp eare d In the
Al um ni News were used without acknowledgi ng his wo rk .
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Zekman presents Do's and Dont's
By Nicky Chelios
Freelance writer

Pulitzer prize w inning reporter Pam Zekman, head o f WBBMTV Channel Two Invest igative
Team , prai ses the late Chi c ago
Tribun e inves tigative reporter
George Bliss for teaching her everyt hing she knows.
Zekman , who is recogni zed as
a t op investigative journali st
presented students of the FrontPag e Lectu res class with the do 's
and don ' ts of reporting and interviewing Wednesday, March

20 .
Zekman is given extensive
time to work on a story_ Her
team of three investigative journalists have uncovered co rruption and wrongdoing in a varie t y
of areas.
Zekman's cardinal rule w hich
she applies in her profession is
preparation f o r a story. She
gathers facts, researc hes her
subject and makes it a point to
know every subject she is interviewing. I
In order to obtain a complete,
interpretive story Zekman often
ca lls her interviewees in advance with information she is
seeking. " Thi s will give my interviewees more time to gather the
necessary record s which are required in order to successfully
comp lete my interview", s he
said.
" Killing Crime: A Police Cop
Out ," is one example of a crime
lesson she learned from Bliss
which she effectively applied to
this story. A reporter working
on police cases must know each
and every case 't hey are up

against. If the police find one
weak case, she said. th ey ' ll
drive a mack truck through the
co mple te se rie s investigation .
" Al ways be prepared fo r some
kind of landmind " Zekman said.
Her worst nightmare, she reca ll s,
is when a compe tito r did a
" spo il e r " on her stor y. A spoi ler
means when the initial s tory is
leaked to a competitor and they
manage to get the edge on the
story.
Often Zekman will prepare a
questionaire prior to the interview and attempt also to predict
how the intervie wee will respond with a certai n question.
One interview Zekman was invo lved in dealt with the medical
practices of a podiatry clinic. Initially, she questioned the podiatrist of his methods in surgery.
The podiatrist replied the clinic
was devoted primarily to surgery and managed to operate
the clinic without a license. Her
loop-ho le in this story was knowing that the Attorney General
issues opinions in ce rtain areas
the subjec t of your investigation
where there are questions on the
might. 3. As an undercover relaw. II was her job to find out if
porter, do not accept a job that
in fact this clinic was "exempt"
you are not qualified to do, espefrom obtaining a license.
cia lly in the heallh-care field.
Zekman emphasized that as a
Zekman 's sound advice comes
reporter you may firtd yourself
from years of experience both in
dealing with a number of incomthe print and television media.
petent agencies which may give
Before joining WBBM-TV, Zekyou erroneous information that
man was associated with nuwill "hurt" your story. Zekman . merous award-winning in vestistressed the cardinal rules of an
gations at the Chicago Sun-Times
investigation: 1 . Know your suband Chicago Tribun e. While servject and be prepared for the ining as an Assistant City Editor of
terview. 2. Don ' t be wooed or
Special Projects for the Sunswayed by a compassionate inTimes, she was awarded the
former. Pick apart their story
Sigma Della Chi Award, Th e Nathe way you think the target o r
tional Headliners Award and the

Ace entries offer vari~ty

Illinois AP Sweepslakes for her
" Mirage " stor y which is consi.dered the best story of 1978.
The story documented how
payoffs were made to ci ty and
state inspectors. Zekman also
was recognized as the 1979 IllinOis Journali s t of the Year by
Northern Illinois University; and
an Outstanding Woman in Com- '
munications (1979) by the Chicago YMCA.
Her expertise with regard to
responsible journalism is reflected through her well -docume nted
exposes wh ic h successfully resulted in a " positive " reform for
society.

Students 'pick' programming

By Richard Guasco
Chronicle staff writer

They weren ' t as slick as some
of the shows on network television , but the clips of local cable
TV programs from across the
country w 'e re certainly di f ferent.
Programs ran gi ng from a show
about the oriental Raku tea ceremony (prod.uced by a group in
Honolulu) to a live improvisational comedy skit in Portland,
Ore. where actors actually trave led be twee n different locations , were screened Mar. 22 at
the Ferguson Tt'l eater.
Th e shows were the 13 winners
of the nation-wide Awards for
Cabl e Excellence for local origination. Segments of the programs were shown , winning in
such categories as documentary ,
public service, best innovative
and even , commercia ls. While the
programs were generally good,
they we re baSic and simpl e in
production qualities.
" The se t apes need to be
looked at in context (as cab le
programming) and can't be compared to broadcast TV , whe re
you're seduced by images and
moved by mu sic ," explained
Barbar a Sykes-Dietz . SykesDietze, part 01 Columbia ' s TV
Dept. staff, hosted the presentation.
De spite such a disc laimer, th e
tapes were interesting . A loca l
sym phony o rc hestra perform ed
while it members " bu ck led up"
for a ca r be lt seat public safety
message . One cable c hannel
showed the d ive rsit y o f its 52

By Tonya Thrower
Chronicle staff writer

Dr . Barbara T. Yanowski was
pleased with her class reaction
to a Prime Time Network speech
given by John Ginway on March

20 .

Barbra SykeS-Dietz

hours of weeky black-oriented
programming. Another program
was a drama loosely based on
the actual story of an Oregon
town taken over by a religious
cult.
Most of the ACE w inners were
cable franchises in New York,
New Jersey and Oregon. No Chicago area cable companies won
awards.
" Which surpri ses me, because
I' ve seen some actuall y good
work," Sykes-Dietz sa id .
She explain ed that Chicago
ca ble TV isn ' t as developed as in
other parts of the country beca use it hasn ' t been here as long.
Some of the c abl e s tations, particularly on the Ea s t Coast , have
been in operat ion for le n years .

Yanowski , an in structor for
Programming the-Broadcast
Operation class, described the
lecture as being very interesting, as well as highly educat ional.
.
The goal of the programming
course is to see how programming dec isions are made and to
explor'e career opportunities
available' in the broadcast/cable
arena.
One of the most effective ways
to find ·out what goes on behind
the scenes in television is to attend demonstrations or speeches
given by profeSSionals in the
field.
Ginway has been a 3D-year
veteran in television sales on the
local and netwo rk level Since
1955. He is now vice-preSident
and central sales at CBS Television Network .
Ginway talked about the
spring pilot su mmari es, th ose
are seri es sho wn for this season
(They would like to have ano th e r
Cosby show.) After talking about
spring pilots, Ginway gave everyone programming materials
and then divided th e c lass into
four groups . The c lass selected
what th ey thought would be the

new programs shown this season . May 1st th e c lass will know
how their choices ranked with
professional programmers.
" It was wonderful to be able
to put into practice what we
have ·been learning from the
te xt books. In order to do the
programs, you have to understand demographiCS, audienceflow , and many other factors ,"
said Yanowski.
Next week Ed Morris chairperson of the T .V . departmenl will
give a speech abo ut fringe time.
Fringe time gives information on
morning , daytime, late nite and
child ren programs . He ' ll also disc uss ~ ome of th e future goals .

..
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Writing Workshop proves valuable
continued from page 1

other radio broadcast major who
is 19-years-old .
It provided a 21-year-o ld
AEMMP major with "the k nowl-

by Chairman John Schultz. T he
four credit hour c lass cons ists of
almost four hours worth of exercises designed to get the students mind reeling for su bj ects
to write about. Stud ents exchange, critique, ana lyze and
examir)e th ei r work during c lass
time. A 60-page package is due
at the end of eac h semester to receive a passing Qrade.
Schultz claims that a survey
was laken about four years ago
proving that the wo rkshop method of learning to write was very
effective an d popular amo ng
students. As our su rvey was
probably not as large or formal ,
our conclusions reflect the same.
Students who took the survey
were also asked , " If you were a
Colu mbia College administrator
would you vote to keep th e Writing Workshop as a required
course?"

.•• INTO A CATs

MOUTH 1 IINO THE'
C.AT C/WMCHE,S THE

EYEBALL!:> •••
edge and skill to deve lop his own
fiction and non-fictio n .
The courses pro vided only a selec t few student s with a headache and writers cra mp, but on
mos t of the 38 surveys the reply
to the question was positive.
The Writing Workshop method
of teaching wa s created in 1965

Seventeen of the s urveyed students said yes they would vote
to continue, 15 said no, and six
didn ' t answer.
'
Th e Chronicle met with Schultz
shortly before press time to get
his and the departments comments on the survey . Schultz was
prepared with a typed statement which w ill appear in the
next edition of the Chronic le,
April 29.
-

T

Results of Writing Workshop
Survey
Did the Writing Workshop course
or courses at Columbia help
your writing skills or grammar?
No-11

Yes-22

No answer-S

If you were a Columbia
College administrator, would
you vote to keep Writing
Workshop as a required course?
YeS-17

No-1S

Noanswer-6

Will the Writing Workshop
course that you took
help you in your major?
No-ll

Yes-18

No answer-9

Was your class interesting,'
informative, or boring?
Interesting-19

Informative-9

These are the results 01 a
Chronicle survey taken
by 38 Columbia students
from various departments.

Boring-20

Columbia programs
•

unique
By Joseph Spatafora
Chronicle staff writer

The Gradu at e Division of Columbia Coll ege offers the Master of
Arts degree in se ven programs.
Study in eac h of these programs
com bi n e a strong emphasis with
practic al prof essional ed ucation
design ed fo r students w ith s trong
interests who wan t the opp ortunity
to exert their crea tivity to vigorous
and demanding measures.
All of Columbia 's programs have
a uniqueness.
Arts, Entertainment and Media
Management and Fi lm and Video
respond directly to the career op portunities of the "Me dia and Communication s Explosion ."
Students wi ll focus on the
bu siness side of the arts. The skills
to successfu ll y manage or own an
arts reJated or non-profit organization.
The theme "What do you need to
be a successful fi lm maker " wi ll be
kept in mind as st udents produce a
15 minute film that they may take
with th em after the cou rs is completed.
Columbia's graduate education
in Creative/Writing The Teaching
of Writing is a workshop for writers
in fiction and non-fiction and an opportunity for teachers to master
the techniques of the "Story
Workshop " method.
The Dance l Movement Therapy
program offers experiential approaches to dance movement in
the lield 01 psychotherapy .
The program in Interdisciplinary
Arts Education is meant for

teachers of art subjects and others
who will work in galleries, art
centers, and wherever the art s are
used.
Studen'ts with backgrounds in
art , music, dance , drama and
writ ing co llaborate on a project to
create and implement new programs.
Stud ie s in public affairs Journalism develop professional inves(igative skills through first hand
repo rti al experience in Chicago
and the state and national capi tols .
The aim of the programs are to
prepare studen t s to assume
responsible positions wi th leading
print and broadcast news organizations. The course is one year in
leng th and is divided up into three
semesters.
Graduate education in
Photography prepares students to
be both fine artists and professionals.
A line is drawn in the teaching of
aethetics of photography, and how
to teach it to make a living .
The graduate faculty are
distinguish ed artists and leading
professionals. All of Columbia's
graduate departments have exceptional professional facilities and
equipment.
To be eligible lor 1985 Fellowship
cons ideration , you must comp le te
your credentia ls file by May 17,
1985.
It is to your advantage to comple te your file as early as possible .
Applications are review ed in the
order received. and offers of admission are made on a rolling basis
as long as spaces are available .
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When the Chronicle decided the Opin ion
Time question this issue should be " Who is
the Dean of the College?" we knew it would
be a good one.
You would not believe the answers some
students gave us . The best appear on these
pages.
Some of the answers may be funny, but
they reflect a disturbi ng fact at Columbia.
We students are either too busy or too uncon.
eerned to acquaint ourselves with the key
people of this co ll ege.
I

1\\OROUi~~Y ~.

ND1'tlt\~ _

VOW~""

A common mistake made in the answers
given was that the Dean of the College is a
man . She is Lya Rosenblum, She oversees
this entire college. Some confused her with
the President of the College. He is Mirron
Alexand roff. He is Columbia College, most
people will agree. This reeks of the age-old
joke where voters know the name of the
President of the United States but not that
of his Vice Presid e nt's.
Wise up. Columbia's services cannot be
used effectively by you if you do not know to
whom you go to ask questions about them .
To help you Qut, the Chroni cle will run a list
of the important people at Columbia from
Alexandroff through the d epartment chairpersons and their assistants, inc luding their
jobs and locations in the col!ege. Th e o nly
one escaping our li st w ill be those admi nstrators who do not want you to know them.

Opinion Time

Who is the Dean
of Columbia College?

By Princ e Jackson

But before we do, our Opinio n Time will be
asking students to identify ano th er Dean at
Columbia and tell us what his or her position
entails.
Will you answer cor rectl y?

WWvaluable

PAUL MPISTOLARIDES ,
(RADIO / TV MAJOR) JR.
UM , THE DEAN OF THIS COLLEGE Z.. .WAYNE GRETZKY.

Students ma y not want to take it, but in
the end the required Writing Wo rkshop
courses at Columbia prove to be of great
value .
Several weeks ago we passed out 200 surveys at random to Columbia studen ts. Of the
38 surveys we received back, most had comments in favor of th e wo rk shop method.
Some students comp lained that at th e end
of the semester they had developed write rs
cramp and chronic headaches but others
made good use of their time and learned how
to develop their \",riting skills .
Most students don ' t part ic ularly like signing up ' for the required workshops because
they are four hour courses and as some student s sai d. it's sometimes bori ng and uninformative.
But sometimes the best thing s for a student can be boring and later on down th e
road it turns o ut to be a great asset. We believe this is tru e of th e Writing Workshop
courses .
" Writing helps in any field ," one survey
read , and that's the truth.
Th e su rv ey was ta ken after several
members o f our staff re ce ived complaints
from fellow stu dents and faculty teachers
about th e value of the courses .
In an effort to find the real value of the
classes, the Chronic le ask ed the students,
and th e ir answer was " YES ", we want to
have th e workshop as a required course. _

· I
, I

So grin and bear it, Columbians . Sometimes you have to suffer th roug h some boring c lassroom experiences jf you are goi ng
to graduate.
.
.. '
~-,r,.
We feel that the se cou rses, :Iike any w,bing courses can only be good for st ude nts': So
take out your typewri ter and buy lots of
typing paper. You ' ll need it.

DON THORT ON , ( AD
MAJOR) JR .
DON 'T TAKE MY PICTURE
BECAUSE I DON'T KNOW.

DELORES PULLIAM ,
(RAD IO/ TV MAJOR) JR.
I DO N' T KN O W. DO N'T
TAK E MY PICTUR E!

Colum bia Chronicle
600 S. Michigan Ave.
B-106 Main Bldg.
Chicago, IL 60605
The CoJumbia Chronicle is a studenr-run newspaper published weekly
and relused every MondiI.y. Views expressed here are not ncccss.rily
those of the IIdvisor or the college.
All opinions me.tnt for pubJicJltion shouJd be sent to the Chronicle in
the fo,"! o!"the rypewritten ktter-to-the-editor.

,,~.

. . ~."

We a.st IMt you teslrict your commenu to those re/.ted to this pubJarion. the roI/egt;. or issues COtICeming college .students.
Letters withour Jegitinvte sunwnes. addresses mel phone numbers
will not be considered fat pub/icJrion. All m.reri./ will be subject to

editing.
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Letter-to-the-Editor

WCRX format ch~nge?
Dear Editor I
We are a group of student s
who lee I that Columbia 's radi o
statio n WCRX 's format is not
representative of all students.
WCRX 's format does not allow
fo r student requests o uside th l:
realm of Urban-Contemporary.
We would like equal representation of our musical tastes. We
suggest that either WCRX institute an open request policy, or
th at they adop t a more flpviblp

trav real

"HOld your

still and I bet w.e can get your lunch to jump back over."

A.dvisor
Ediror·jn-Chid

MaMging Editor
CiryEdiror
Featu~

Editors

Am Editor
Spotts £djlor

Assignment Editor
AdvertisinglCin:uJ6.rion M~r
Adverti.sing Represenuaves

-

Advertising Artist

1'1.,,,,.,,,,,,,,

..

Les Brownlee

Pamela Dean
Dennis Anderson
Kristine Kopp
David MoJ/
llrce Reisman
Keith Wesol

Robert Brooks
JulieHMan

Cuolyn Hamilton
Prin« Jackson
WillieSunOll
Karyn Harding
Robb Peru
Scoa Sackett

format playing other styles of
music other than Urban-Co ntemporary.
Ideally, we would enjoy an afte rnoon program modeled after
WLUP 's L unchtime Roots or
WCKG 's . nine at nine . We fee l
tha t thes e requests are no t unreaso nable , and we would apprecia te yo ur coope ration and
consideration .
American Pi e

Spring's not only
for the birds ....

A smiling lad romp s across new
green grass in the midst of numerou s pidgeons, as two passersby stroll in the sunshine and
a gentleman takes in the Sights
recently during one of Chicago ' s
heat wave days. But this is only
a sign of springtime.
Spring time is ba sically Gods
nature , where flowers bloom ,
sunshine brings warmth , spring
showers, green grass grows, and
fresh air reaks th·e sky . It also
means ttl wa lk along the lakefront holding hands with your
special someone, people picnicking in the park, baseball season
begi nning, and th e evidence of
hClusehold spring cleaning to
start.

For students , sp ringtIm e represents the end of the semester
is coming to a close, spring break
will soon be upon us and a
serious temptation not to attend
classes because of sweltering
heat and free time .
Even though butterflies are
so on to fly , and robins will build
their nest in tree branches, the
Ea ster Bunny is just around the
corner " H o p ... Hop ... Hoppin'
down the bunny traiL " Yes, it is
definitely spri ngtime al right! Carolyn Hamilton
Advertismgl Circulation Manager
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Star Series shines with Columbia Alumni
By Richard Guasco
Chronicle Staff Writer

Students always hear the
same advice from school about
getti ng into the television industry, but three Columbia graduates ca me to speak to student s
to prove it is the best advice .
Get a good internship, and
after g raduation, sta rt in a
smalle r market, has been th e
standard advice from teachers .
The three former students who
talked with the Television Star
Series lect ure c lass repeated it,
because it is how they got their
jobs .
" You can ' t go on the air right
out of college," sai d Kati e Carrillo . " It wo uldn ' t be a bad idea to
go to a smaller station where
you ' re less res tr ic ted ."
Carrillo, a 1981 Columbia
graduate, is now a camera oper-

Solution to last week's puzzle

Puzzle Answer

BOb Keeshan, better
known to generations
of Americans as Captain
Kangaroo
has
presented the Chicago
public Library with
video programs featuring short stories from
his
past
Captain
Kangaroo shows_
Tapes of the series
will be available for
viewing or check out in
the Film !Video Center
at the CPL Cultural
Center, Hild Regional
Library at 4544 N_ lincoln Avenue and at the
woo dson
Re gional
Library at 9525 5_
Halsted_
upon registering for
t he service, patrons
may check out vi deo
tap e s
at
th e
FilmlVideo Center and
the Hild Regional for
two days fo r $2_00,
visitors t o the woodson Regional Library
lending period _
For more inf ormation
contact
The
Chicago public Library
at (312) 269-2900

ator for WLS-TV . She was hired
her junior year at the station as
a desk aSSistant. Do ing research
for stories for th e evening newscas ts for two and a half years,
she later became assistant
sport s producer and an engineer.
" When I did more, they gave
me more to do, " said Carrill o .
Phil Wolf graduated from Columbia in 1980. He is now a producer for " Two
on Two '" on
WBBM-TV and an associate producer on " Lat e and Live," the
new video feature by Bob Sirott
and Carrie Cochran . Wolf has
also produced two Emmy Awardwinning specials .
" You have to show people who
are already there that you ' re interested in the job and willing to
give up your free time ,
he
·said .
Wolf originally wanted to become on-camera talent and was
interested in sports. In hi s last
se mester, he took an internship
with a production unit at WBBM .
He offered to contin ue workIng
full time for free after graduation . A few months later a production co-ordin a tor ' s position
opened up, a job he was already
doing, and took it. Since then ,
Wo lf has become more interested in producing.
"Yo u ca n ' t get everything
here; you need to develop experience outside of sc hool , " said
Angel Haw thorn e.
Ha wt horne sim ultane o usl y
held two internships - at WB BM
and WLS. In Octobe r, 1979, she
began an internship on " Two on
Two ". The following March she
got an internship as a desk assistant for WLS . She was able to
hold the two internships because
one was in programming while
the other was in news .
Hawthorne was promoted to
full-time status at WLS after
graduation. She is now a field
produ cer and the ass ignment edIt

itor for the ABC News Midwest
Bureau . Hawthorne is the only
black assignment editor in the
network .
While having their internships ,
the three also held paying jobs .
Carrillo waited o n tables until
she got the paid position at WLS .
Wolf parked cars and did other
jobs at night after work . Hawthorne had all her classes on the
same day, went to the stations
on the other days and worked
nights .
Their schedules seem no less
hectic now . Carrillo, Wolf and
Hawthorne say they each work
60 to 80 hours a week. In addition , Hawthorne must travel
countless times. Twelve-hour
days and non-existent holidays
go with the job .
" I hate to get up at three in the
morning , but I do it," said
Hawthorne .
The three said th at while in Columbia they simply took all the
prod uction c lasses they could .
" The be st kind are with teachers who allow you to make mistak es and let you learn from
yo ur mistakes ," said Carrlllo.
In addition, Hawthorne took
film classes and Wolf took many
classes in newswriting, directing
and for talent.
Students w ho are the hardestworking in these classes will get
the jobs In TV , the three said.
One stud ent in the Star Series
class said he was concerned the
same " sc hmoes " w ill do little in
production classes might turn up
on a station ' s production crew.
Not likely, the graduates said.
" Get used to being professional while you're in school," said
Wolf.
Despite their pOSitions , th e
three have further goals and realize it will take con tinued work
and sacrifice. Wolf wants to go
further into sports producing.
Hawthorne wants to do more
field work. Carrillo wants to be-

come on-camera talent. But despite her tenure and experience
off-camera at WLS , she concedes
she ' d have to leave Chicago to
pursue that interest.
So soon after graduation It's
more important to gain experience rather than where the experience was gained . Chicago ' s
strong unions prevent people
from dOing more than their specific job. A station in a small market wou ld probably have no
union and allow greater, more
diverse experience from directing to editing . '
" When I was where you are, "
Carrillo told the c lass , "we
thought , who wants to hear
that? I think it might have been
important to have experience in
a smaller market. t could have
been doing a lot more ."
Once in Chicago or other large
markets, employees. would have
to join speci fic unions to do certain jobs. And union dues aren ' t
cheap. According to Carrillo she
pays $1 ,300 a year in dues to
the North American Brotherhood
of Electricians and Technicians.
Most production crews are
made up of a producer, camera
operator and a technician. Union
rules prevent one from even
touching the eq uipment of another - especially the producer,
who is not covered by any
union .
"Sometimes it seems it would
be a bit faster if I could help
carry a tripod, " Wolf said. " But
I'm not allowed to touch a
thing ."
" That ' s good , too," Carrillo
added . " We . all have specific
functions and that's why we got
hired. I have no business telling
the director how to direct. He has
no business telling me, let me
carry this tripod for yo u , or, if I
do this for you the production
wil l be done faster. No, that's
not ri ght."

Columbia graduate Katie Carrillo answers a question (extreme lett) as fellow graduates Phil Wolf and Angel Hawthorne , and TV chairman Ed
Morri s look on . (Photo : Rob Perea)
.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Planning Committee of CCll
announces the availability of the
1985 Albert P. Weisman Memorial Scholarship applications . We

ATTENTION ALL COLUMBIA
STUDENTS
SEEKING PUBLICATION

are now entering our second deThe Columbia Chronicle editors
cade and are hoping for a record and staff wish to extend a very
turn out in application submis- special invitation to students insions this year.
terested in contributing to the
enrichment of the Colmubia stuThe Weisman Scholarships are dent body .
designed to provide seed-money
As studying journalists , the
to Colmubia College students Chronicle staff is aware of the
who are working on specific com- fact that writers , poets, composmunications-related projects in ers and other artists involved in
such fields as photography, print production need a forum to
filmtvideo , graphic arts, publish- display their works.
Ing-printing, and many others.
With thi s idea in mind , we have
developed a Graffiti section for
Eligibility is really quite simple. the Chronicle . It is through thi s
Each student must be enrolled at sec tio n that we wish to give all
Columbia for no less than 16 artist s interested in prose or
credit hours during the current verse, an opportunity to share
1984~5 academic year (not per their creations with the rest of
semester) and working on a proj- the students at Columbia.
ect that will be · completed no
Our idea is still in the planning
later than November 1, 1985. stag es. No true format for selecThe project must be endorsed by tion or publication has been deat least two Columbia College cided . We wanted first to sugfaculty members and one outside gest the idea to our readers, and
source and must have a sound develop th e Graffiti section
budget proposal. (Preference is based on your responses .
given to projects that are alJu st think of il. .. for many this
ready underway.)
may be a first chance to be published .
To date, the Weisman Fund has
Anyone interested in seeing
distributed over $100 ,000 to their original work in black and
131 students . Many of th ese stu- white may su bmit copies to the
dents received other prestigious Chronicle office . All submissions
awards including one Academy become Chronicle property and
Award . We are glad to have as such will not be returned and
been a part of their career de- ~re open to editing .
velopment.

Classifieds
To place a classified or personal ad, contact the Columbia
Chronicle advertising manager
In Room B 106, Chronicle mail or
call 663-1600, exl. 343.
Submit all personals and all
clas s ified ads typed , doub le
spaced on typing paper, or 4x5
index cards . One message per
sheet or card .
All c lassifieds will remain confid ential. Deadlines for submitted display ads and c lassi fi ed
will be 3:30 p .m . on Mondays .
The same applies for other material s submitted for publicat ion .

Sale: 1982 Toyota Celica St. 5
speed, looks and run s excellent.
$5700 Contact
Mr. Williams
666-5515. After 6 p . m .
723-6144 .
For Sale: Attra c tive, full-size,
handmade platform bed-$85 .
Two antique, refiniShed oak
dressers-$225 each. Antique
mirror in ornate frame-$65 .
Genu ine butcher block on legs$185 . Contact L. Silverstein ,
Dept. of Liberal Education.
SHARE CC INSTRUCTOR 'S ALLANTIQUE , 8-RM HSE . NR. KING ,
71st & RYAN . PRIV . FUR .
BEDRM : SAIL SATS. FEM STU.
$150 MO 744-8770 . 651-2747

ame
Galore fun palace
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VOLUNTEERS - Need three students who can sell Coca Cola for
the Arthritis Foundation at th e
Brickyard Mall , on West Diversey, during the month 01 April.
Volunteers will receive a free
bus pass for the month , paid position. Should li ve in th e area .
Need vol unteer to distribute
lIyers to the - Arthritis Fund
Raiser at the Marriott on Ap ri l
t2 . Flyer s need to be distributed
during the early part of the
week starting April 8. Volunteers will receive free ticket to
the Arthritis Foundation Part y .
($10.00 value) for two hours of
distributing flyers. The y will
also have an opportunity to audition for a co host positon with
Debbi e Norvell during the April
28 Te lethon at the Brickyard
Mall.
Volunteers needed during tre
Telethon on April 28 at th e Bric kya rd Mall. Will answer phones,
run errands for the celeb riti es ,
set-up equipment, and keep records . Leave Name , Address ,
Phone Numb er with Marilyn
Craig, in the Pla ceme nt Office or
call Dr. Id eus at 663-1600 , exten sion 281 .

PHSY . ED . - The Lawson YMCA.
30 W . Chicago Ave ., is offering
racqu e tball in structions and com petition while playing und er th e
supervision of professional ra cquetball player Bob Gora . Sa turdays 9 a.m . to noon. Admi ss io n is
$3 .

FINANCIAL AID - On Tu esday,
April 2, the Financial Aid department will hold a workshop titled
"Special Circumstances and Ho w
Th ey Affect Your Fin ancial Aid ."
For more information contact Financial Aid at 663-1600 , extension 140.
Th e deadline for continuing
student's financial aid forms is
June 1.

Applications
the Financial
603-05.

ACROSS
1 Mr. Preminger
5 Viper s
9 Lock opener
12 Metal
13 Den
14 M ineral
15 Note 01 SC.,ile
16 Send lorth
18 Ven lilate

20
22
24
27

Negative vo te

Girl' s name
Army mear
Former RUSSian
ruler
29 Weakens
31 Unll 01 Siamese
currency
32 Ascends
3 4 Gdme p layed on
hor se bac k
36 Sun go d
37 Be p re sen r
39 Unl1 01 currency
4 1 El(ccu l e

42

N O~t('man

THEATER - Did you know that
Columbia College has a fine reputation of bringing good theatrical productions to th e public?
You should become a part of thi s
fine tradition . Columbia 's prod
ucti on of GODSPELL is coming
soo n . We promote thi s award
winning production . For more information contact Kay Reed
663-9462 , Leon Campbell, Jr .
781-3555 or inquire at the 11th
St reet Theate r - 663-9465 .
FINANCIAL AID - Now is th e time
students should begin fi lin g the
1985-86 financial aid applica
tion . Mo nie s for next yea r will
be limited and the Illinois Stat e
Scho larship Monet a r y Award
will be given o n a first come first
se rve basis .
Don't hesitate - o r you may be
la te .
are
Aid

available in
o ffi ce room

LIBRARY - Spring break hou rs
will be: Monday through Friday 8 a.m . to 5 p .m . The library will
be closed Saturday . Normal
hours wi ll resume th e we e k of
April 15.

44 Piece 01
dinnerware
45 Biuer vetch
47 Poet
49 Wine cups
50 Changed COlor
01
52 Bubble
54 Symbol fo r
Sliver
55 Perm it
57 Regio n
59 Printer's
measure
61 Shoemaker's

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGE
PI,ESS SEINiC E

1001

63 Asslstanl
65 Crippled
6 7 Fren c h plural
arllc le

68 0eleat
69 Time gone by
DOWN

\ Lubnc ale

2 Hee ling

3 As lar as
4 Unit
~

Assumed fl ame
6 P<:! ny rule!
7 Gr{Jel< lel l!'!1

8 SpanIsh matron
abbr

9 Country 0 1 ASia
10 T eul o nlC d el ly
1 I Old p l or,(jufl
17 Marl\I')\.."p !

ovor
;'~

t" 'qa: '. (' r.II,j

~

21,< In
.;" F' 0111::".

l-f\.

III!..

"~~~..,

2(. l r... I)~' " ".! ,
fj ,rter .. d
;.>8 W a ll< un~tL',. {J'1 1

• Electro nic

:!:

• Video
• Pin Ball
• Pool Table

10 $011 mud

3J 5'lper ':llool.',
;: ... rson
'~;Jan'SI D'}!
,. .:;,olort·, .....

MJ rlOe l .. n l,rtE", '

All the NEWEST Games

·n

r"ar~

t,'~:r a dc s

!UI

.,r!/
1·",U f ''1'j' ·

<; 1 .... r~: I ! J oJV"'~1
~
:.rolly pre l,

4I~~,4~r;i:.Q;;~a;-=;;:i~2lc~rtI.VI E~~~l~H~!12?G S
• Corn Beef

CALL FOR FAST PICK·UP

* SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES ·

* FRES~

P{.IP COR~.

• Italian Beef

663-0243
*" TAFfY
APPLES

1/2 Block South ·of Congress : ,,395. WABASH

~,~ t~",du Ct~r>tJilb
S~ t~lgn n~o unld ln

60 ::;'eme
6' oaYJ t, all l<::aguu
;,bOI

61' Pron')'ifl
ti) ..: ',' ald en 1I) "at! Of
Ltlu~

66 Loafed lava
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Harding searches for a star

Karyn Harding sings at the Palmer House 's Molly's Parlor Star Search Competition. (Photo
by Rob Perea)

By Pamela Dean
£ditor-in-chief

When Karyn Hard ing called to
say her Star Searc h singing date
had been postponed for a few
days , her voice was rougher
than the coarsest sandpaper.
An Advertising Art major and
senior at Columbia, Harding was
to defend her best female
pOPI soul singer championship
Wednesday, March 20 at the
Palmer Hou se's Moll y ' s Parlor
Star Search compet ition . The 22year-old had held the title for
one week , earning it in what the
judges termed a close co nte st.
Harding doctored he r throat
and went on to capture the best
female ballad singer title as well
in the last week of the open conte st desig ned to highlight Chicago ' s talen t. Molly ' s mas ter of
ceremonie s acknowledged after
Hard i ng's performan c es both
we eks that w hoever said there
wa s no ta lent in Chi c ago was
pro ved wr ong th o se niqhts .

.on April 4th , Harding w ill compete among 36 finalists where
nine performers , ranging from
bes t comedian to best fema le
showtune Singe r will be chosen
to appear in a two vv.eek revue of
Molly 's Fo llies, a paid engagement.
" I must have taken three big
bottles of· honey with lemon tea
and so many bottles of cough
syr up I can't name all the
brands, plus antibiotics from my
doctor," Hard ing said o f the four
days s he had to work on a " bad
case o f the flu " she contracted
after winning her fi rst co mpetition.
"I didn ' t know if I'd w in one
way o r the ot her , " Harding continued . " I knew my voice was
hoar se. but I didn ' t know if the
audien c e heard it. I couldn ' t proj ect or hit hig h notes . so I j ust
trie d to kee p in tune and hold on
to my notes .'
One of Harding 's tw o songs
perfo rmed th a t n ig ht was " Lo vIng You" a hig h-toned ballad reco rd ed b y th e lat e M inn ie Riper-

ton . Harding patterns herself
after Riperton and Deniece William s (Let ' s Hear It For The Boy),
but prefers the latte r ' s style better.
" I don't want to have her (William s') style; I want to develop
my own , " Harding confessed.
"My vo ice is just so c lose to hers.
I ca n reach most of her voice
range ."
Molly ' s Star Search is the sec ond competition Ha rding has entered. Last April , she competed
in Ed McMahon's local Star
Search at the One, Two, Three
Loung e , 5616 W. Di ve r sey, with
three other singers. She lost that
competition, she said, because
audience applause chose the winner.
" If you won that Star Search ,
the lounge would make a free videotape of your performan ce
and send it to Ed McMahon ,"
Harding said. "But, if you had a
lot of family and friends in the
audience you would win whether
you we re good or bad. I never
saw the man who won that night
o n the real Star Search.
"Moll y's is more fair because
there are judges w ho consider
your performance, appearance,
voice control and appeal to the
audience. "
Hard ing's interest in music
started in grammar sc hool when
she vo luntarily joined the chorus
and sought roles involving si nging in plays . At Harlan High
School , on the ci t y ' s South Side ,
she joined the all-girls' and
mixed choruses. Each year she
participated, the cho ru ses rece ived superior honors in c ity
and state competi tions . A s a senior. Harding soloed in a downstate competition , earn ing a n
·' exc ellent'· rating.
When Harding starte d at Columbia , her family conv in ced her
to c hoos e a more s table career ;
sin ce she also had an art backg ro u nd fro m h igh school, she
chose adve rtisin g a rt.

U2 Tocks Chicago/and
By Julie Haran
ASSignment edifor

As 8 0no, dressed in his
tra dema rk black . belted o u t so ng
aft er song, gu ita rist Dave "t he
Edge ·' Eva ns supplied the crowd
Wi th ple nt y of ro using c hords to
lam to, Th e a udie nce was de fin ite ly
·· no t sleep ing " d u rin g ·· Bad " o ff o f
U2's most rece nt rel ea se. " Th e
Unfo rgettabl e Fir e .'
" Fo urth o f July " epitomi zes all
of the band 's earthy c ha ract e r .
Bo no dedic at ed th e song to an
anonymous friend who died of a

I" s been one he lluva' long time
sin ce I s tood for the d uration of a
co ncert. but It has li kewise been a
whi le sin ce I expe rienced th e
en ergy. styl e and so und o f a band
as phen o menal as U2.
March 21st mark ed th e e nd of
an other Chi c ago winter, and it was
the first o f tw o sold-out U2 concerts at th e UIC Pavilion , As lead
heroin overdose on hi s 21st birthsi nger Paul 80no H ewson sa id ,
day. While bassis t Adam Clayton
" It ' s Christmas time, It 's sprand drummer La rry Mullen Jr . filled
ingtime. It's time to spread so me
the auditorium with superb and
sunshine . "
cra fted music (de spite the quesAnd spread it, they did.
tionable sound engineering and
The young crowd was stirred
acoustics) , Bono leapt from
early by Bono and all that the band
speaker to speaker, truly reaching
symbolizes. " I Will Follow ," th e
out to his fans , begging for some
second so ng of the set, had many
sort of unders tanding , some sort of
in the audience swaying bac k-andco nnection ,
lorth, hand-in-hand , reminisc e nt 01
The connection was made . Fans
co ncert days in the '60s .
began passing huge hand-made
U2, originating out of Dublin ,
Ireland , is known for their com mit- • banners up towards the band.
Bon o would proudly di sp lay them,
ment to rock 'n' roll and th e ir comm itment to their fans . This c ommit- wa lking around the entire stage
and then passing the bann e r off to
ment is evident in the co mplex
lyrics of many of the band 's song s. oth er fans on the opposite side of
Lyrics which are oftentimes the theater.
By the time tune s like "Sunday
political in nature . but und erlined
with references to peace .
Bloody Sunday , " " New Year's

Day " and " Two H ea rts 8 eat As
One " we re pe r for m ed , the audi e nce was pr epared to trad e in
their A m e rican cit ize nships for
ind uc ti on into the Iris h community.
Bo no 's vo ic e was as clear,
po werful and sm o oth as he is on
vinyl, and his stage prese nce was
quite notable. As he marched
about the stage with the flag of
Ireland draped aro und his
shou lder,s, one cou ld not help but
feel that it was an appropriate
place fo r it.
" Pride (In The Name of Lo ve)"
was dedicated to Martin Luther
King , Jr. and it was performed with
such style and fluidity, that the entire audience was visibly moved .
Bono didn't he sitate to point out
others who have likewise met with
an untimel y end ; Jani s Joplin , Jimi
Hendri x and Elvis to name a few .
The majority of the show
centere d around the band's newer
material, although cuts from
" Under A Blood Red Sky" and
"War " were not ignored. During
" Promena de "
an often overlooked, but beautiful cut from " The
Unforgettable Fire, " Bono brought
a female member of the audience
c:onUnued on page 9

" I know I didn ' t want to be a
painter because that ca reer is as
unstable as a singer," Harding
said. " Just becau se you paint
som e thing that you think is fabulous or someone else thinks so,
that doesn ' t mean you w ill be
rich overnight. Some artists
don't make it for 20 or 30 years,
and some never make it."
Hardin g never gave up "her
d ream " o f singing. Over the past
few years, Harding has sung at
wedd in gs and joined three
bands that she event ually left ;
two beca use they we ren ' t organ;.
ized correctly, and one because
the lead female si nger felt
threatened when Hardi ng wanted to sing a solo , she said .
At Columbia , Harding ha s
taken two voice classes-Voice
Training and solo Singing I-that
she said helped her a lot.
" I learned from my teachers'
criticisms," Harding said. "'It's
good to have a voice,' they said,
' but yo u have to know what to
do with it, and how to move
around to app.eal to the audience.' "
Harding 's family have
changed their tunes since her
two wins at Molly's Parlor,
" The y are more excited than I
am,"
Harding said. " I don ' t
know what they 'd say if I got the
contract (for the two week
revue ). I just felt relieved when
it was over. I was kind of happ y
and excited. It (the second win)
proved a paint to myself that I
could w in again.
" How much the job w ill pay
i sn 't important·", Hardin'g
addeo. " it's nice.
but I look at
it as experience and exposure ."
And if she doesn ' t w in again?
" I' ll look into any other competitions that co me along and try
to get into singing com mercial
jingles," Harding ended. " That' s
where a lot of people get th e ir
starts in music. " \

CORRECTION
In the March 25 , 1985 edition
where Julie Haran 'S "Ha rris
works out the " rough edges" on
CGI , " appea red , the rad io station ' s ·call letters are actually
WGCf , AM-FM_
The Chronicle regrets the
error.

POET AND NOVMICHAEL
ELiST
ANANIA IS THE
GUEST ,AT "CON·
VERSATIONS WITH
CHICAGO
AUTHORS, " THURSDAY,
APRil 11 AT 12:15
P.M. AT THE CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY CULTURAL
CENTER, 78 EAST
WASHINGTON
STREET. FOR MORE
INFORMATION,
PHONE 269-2891.
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from a radio station whose format
has gone from being centered
around the Scorpions/Foreigner
genre of pop muse to the Neil Diamond/Barbra Streisand waste byproduct. Yeah, you know, the one
with commercials that feature
babies shedding animated tears
and Smokey Robinson telling you
to "Relax, baby" over the change
in sounds.
As overblown as the statement
seemed at lirst, it got me to thinking aller I got through laughing.
Aller a great deal of thought, I'ye
come to the conclusion that rock is
indeed dead and has been replaced by something else, although I don' t know what that .
"something else " is.

By Keith Wesol
Arts Editor

IIRock is dead."
I heard lhat bold proclamalion
come lorth Irom my cheap, linny
car radio as I s~anned up and down
the dial for something to listen to
that didn't come from a movie
soundtrack (that subject will be
dealt with next week) .
That fearless prediction came

Rock has mutated into too many
sub-genres, allowing itself to be labeled and categorized by the record companies, radio stations,
rock critics and the fans themselves. Instead of rock, we now
have punk, new wave , heavy metal,
funk, hard rock, urban jazz and all
manner of sub-creatures.

What this has created is radio
stations with audiences that break
down into almost as many factions
as those fighting in Lebanon.
These radio stations appeal to their
select audiences and that is all tne
audience gets - nothing more and
nothing different.
There is nothing anymore on the
radio that can be identified as
"rock. " Prince begs, borrows and
steals from almost every form of
music known to man and even
Bruce Springsteen (God' bless his
lillie traditionalist heart) does his
fair share of nicking from other
forms to create his own.
For all their labels and tags,
many of today ' s forms are still that
same old rock In' roll. Punk was
nothing more than the bare bones

picked clean 01 a lot 01 the meat
and some nihilism thrown in on the
side. New wave was a mere backlash to the demise of punk, but
with synthesizers and pretty haircuts tossed in for good measure .
And heayy metal was that basic
blues-rock with the volume turned
up and a twist of the satanic .
Aller all the breaking up into lactions, what we've been left with is a
crazy patchwork of popular music
styles that don't come under the
name " rock " anymore . We need a
new term for all these forms to
exist in, for that old Who refrain no
longer fits : " Rock is dead they say,
long live rock! "

U2 burns at the Pavilion
continued from

pag~
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on stag e with him w here the two
slowdan c ed causing audible " oos
and ahs " from oth e r fema les in the
crowd .
The band closed their set with
the Stones· ·· Ruby Tuesda y" and
came back o nstage to encore with
Bo b Dylan ' s '· Knockin ' On
Heaven ' s Door. " These two songs
as well as a spiritual rendition of
" Amazing Grace " showed the
diversity and wide-ranging talent
U2 possesses.
The last song of the evening ,
" 40, " had the enti re crowd singing . Bono brought the Red
Rockers (U2' s · openi ng act) on
stage to join in . Th e aud ience
went c razy as the members of
the Red Rockers hugged the

members 01 U2 thanking them on
the last night of their tour together.
Slowly, th e stage c leared with
drummer Mullen as the last to
go . The audiene kept up the refrain of " 40" whil e Mulle n qu ic kly e x ite d leaving t he c r ow d
alone, still singing a nd hop ing
for more . But it wa s lights up,
and the crowd slowly filed out.
many still singing .
Red Roc kers , an American f o urman band made a valiant attempt,
but were sorely ignored as U2 ' s
warm-up act. Beginning at 7:30
p.m . promptly, they were forced to
perform before the setting crowd .
By the end of the set, interest had
risen as the audience recognized
the group 's newest Single , " Jo in
Up ." '

WERE FIGHTING FOR YOURLIFE

American Heart Association

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

"Are you OK to drive?"
"Whats afew beers?"
"Did you have too much to drink?"

"I'm perfectly fine."
"Are you in any shape to drive?"
"I've never f elt better."
"I think you've had afew too many."
"You kiddin, I can drive
with my eyes closed."

*

V

"You've had too IIL UC /z to dri nk .
let me d17:ue."
"Nobody drives 1)/y cal" bitt me."

CHOLESTERHOLICS EAT
LIKE THERE'S NO TOMORROW

.'

Choiesterholics love rich. latty loads. They can·t seem to get
through a day without lots of meat dripping in 9r""Y. Cream
always goes into their coffee. One sweet dessert leads to
another. But the fact is, these loads can increase the level 01
cholesterol in the blood
~!,lead to heart disease .
But theres a way to help yours.Jif.:By cutting down on the fatty
foods in your diet, you could reduce y<ljJr blood cholesterol
level and perhaps reduce your chance 01 heart disease.

wh"/"

So ff you think you might be a cholesterholic. contact your
American Heart Association for a diet good for life.

..

DRINKING AND DRIVING
~N KIU A FlUENDSHIR
U.

s. Deportment 01 Tronsportation

r!!I
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Loyola falls to top ranked Hoyas
By Joseph Spatafora
Chronicle s taff writer

Th e Loyo l a Ram bl ers
wrapp ed up their t 984 -85
seaso n last week in third
roun d NCAA tou rn amen t
pla yed i n Pr ovidence
I Rh od e Island , by losing to
to p r a n ked G eo rg e t own
65-53.
The 1 4 th r ank e d

Ram biers we nt down afte r 1,-g;~ailth.'PrUvidE;nc;;:

leading 28-26 at hall-time. 11 ,91 3 at
1he loss put an e nd to Civic Ce nter.
Loyola 's and the nation 's
Afte r the game, some of
,. Ionges t winning s tre ak at th e Rambl ers had tears in
19 games .
their eyes , o ther s had
The game was al so Lo yo- smil es a c kno w ledging a
la' s lirst networ k TV audi- Midweste rn City Coll eg e
ence and was al so played titl e. The Rambl e rs finbefore a sellout c ro wd o f ished w ith a 25-6 rec ord

Andre Battle

"We ' re exc ited because
and ind ividual accom plis hm ents by Alfred r ic k we've bee n p ut in suc h a
Hu ghes, th e na tions second t o ug h b rac k e t. We ' re
leadi ng sco rer , An dre Bat- happ y we go t th e c hance to
knoc k o ff a tea m li ke Geo rtle , and Carl Go ls to n .
" It took th e natio n 's bes t ge town ," said Go ls ton.
Head coach, Ge ne Sullitea m to bea t us," said
Rambl e r ca ptain , Greg W il- va n a dd e d , " Th e kid s
loved th e atten tio n . Th ey
liam s.

took the pressure in a posi tive way. They we r en ' t
nervous abo u t it. "
The Ramb lers appea red
in NCAA to urname nt play
five tim es and won th e
1963 fi nal ga me aga in st
Ci nc in nati u nder f o rm e r
coac h Geor ge Ireland.

SIUbaseball stNings
fo, cotneback in '85
BOXING
The Chicag o
Park Di stri c t w ill ho ld reg istration April 9 and 10
for its annual city-w ide
sub-novi c e , no vice and
open division bo x ing
championship s. Registration , medic al exam s and
weigh-in s w ill be held from
4 to 8:30 p .m . on April 9 at.
Davis Square Park , 4400
S. Marshfield, and April
10 at Clar e nd o n Pa rk ,
4505 N . Clarendon . Appro x imat e l y 300 b ox er s
are e xpected to e nte r the
tourney, whi c h w ill feature bout s in 11 weight
brackets ranging from 106
Ibs. to heavyweight. Entry
deadline is April 10. The
three divisio ns are determined by a combination o f
age and previou s e xperienc ~.
Sub no vic es are
16-18 year-olds w ith four
bouts or le ss; no v i ce
boxers are 16-21 y e a rolds with fi ve to 10 bouts;
and open bo xe'r s ar e
16-25 year-o ld s w ith 11 or
more bout s. For more information , ca ll Ed Kazak,
294-2350 ; Bill Sh ay,
294-4676 ; Jack Jordon ,
294-4751 ; or Clarendon
Park, 561-1274 ' afte r 2:30
p.m .
GOLF - All si x Chi cag o
Park Distric t go lf co urse s,
and two dri ving rang es
are scheduled to op e n Saturday, April 6. Th e fi ve
nine ho le c ourses are in Columbu s Pa rk , 5800 W .
Jackson Blvd ., Marquette
Park 6700 S. Kedzie Av.,
the Wavelnd c o urse in LincOin Park 3600 N . at Lake
Mi c hig a ~ , t h e R obert
Black c ou rse in Wa rre n
Park 2045 W . Pratt and
the 'South Sh o re Co untry
CI b Park 7059 S. South
Shuore
Th e 18-h o le

0;.

course is located in Jackson Park, t wo bl ock s east
of Ston y Island at 63rd St .
and w ill be held from 5
a.m . until dusk d ail y. For
further informati o n , ca ll
Marshall Weil, 294-2493 .
HOCKEY- Re gi s trati o n
is .s till open for th e Spring
hockey program s at Mc Fetridge whi c h inc lude c linic s, team pla y and " in
hou se' leagu es. Fo r further
information r ega rding
public skating o r th e hoc ke y pro 9 ram s. c a I I
478-0210 .
PUBLIC SKATING- Public skating is scheduled
dail y from no w un t il Jun e
a t M c Fetridg e Sport s
Ce nte r, 3843 N . Califo rnia
Ave .
We dnesda y t o Satu rday , 4-5:30 p .m ., Ge ne ral
Skate.
Wed nesday and Thursday, 9-10 :30 p. m ., Adult
Onl y.
Monda y, Wedne s d ay
and Frida y, noo n-l p .m .,
Adults Onl y.
Tu esda y and TllUrsday,
no o n-l p . m . , H oc ke y,
Speed Onl y.
TENNIS Regi s tration
for a n adult beginners
tennis c ourse will begin on
Monda y, April 18 at the
Dale y Bice nte nnial Pl aza,
337 E. Ran dolph St. Le sso ns w ill be held indoors
a~? lock er and . sho wer faClilti es are avalla~le . S t ~ 
de nts must pro vide th e ir
own rack ets ~ nd shoes.
Th e co urse will last fo r
four wee k.s w ith each lesso n la s tIng on e h o ur .
Cl asses w ill be held at 6:30
and 7.30 p .m . o n M o nd ~y
thro ug h Thursda y. Reg lstrati o n fee for th e c~ urse
is $1 0. Fo r furth e r IOfo rmati o n , call 294-4790 .

CARBONDA LE , III . - Fo llowing on e of the mos t unusual seaso ns in South ern
Il li nois Unive rs it y's baseball his to r y, 1985 is ex pec ted to be on e o f th e
mos t ex citin g as we ll as
stronge s t co m ebac ks ever .
Th e 1984 Saluki s wo n 20
of 42 gam es, bu t th e ir Mi ssouri Va lley Confe re nce reco rd of 9-4 was o ne-h alf
gam e ah ea d of runn e ru p Illinois State ' s 9-5.
" It's tr ue th at th is cou ld
be a g reat yea r fo r us, "
said coac h Ri c hard " Itc h "
Jones, w hose 15 yea r reco rd w ith the Saluki s now
stand s at 520-199-3.
Th e Sa luki s d e f ense
' shou ld be soun d at all positiQns . We have stro ng
thro w ing arm s and good
fie ldin g a bil ity, "
sai d
Jo nes.
As for offe nse , " every
pl aye r has show n abilit y
to h it, " Jones sa id. " To be
successful , however, we ' ll
have to make co ns is ten t

co ntac t wi th th e ball and
brun c h o ur hi ts ."
Jo nes said th e pi tc hing
staff is "t he most experienced staff b y age since
I've bee n at SIU . It has maturity and sho uld be co mpet iti ve at a ll tim es and in
co nt rol o f all si tua tions ."
Jay Ham m ond wi ll p robably star t at firs t base ,
bu t he can expect strong
co m pe titi o n from freshman
Jim Katin g.
Mike Ge ll inger , w h o
switc hed from third baseman last year, is most
probabl e to s tart at second
base. G e llin ger ' bat t ed
.271 last yea r . Fres h man
Chu ck Versc hoore co uld be
Ge ll i nge r ' s b igg est c hallenger.
Sophomore Te rry Jones '
acc urate throwing arm IS
the Salu kli s' s tro ng asset
at shortstop . Jay Burc h ,
junior, will bac kup Jones
and thi rd baseman Kevin
Pour.
Hold ove rs Robe rt Jone s,
Steve Finley and J im Lim-

peris are li ke ly to dominate the outfie ld . H owe ver, trans fer Gerr y Pic h fo rd
and fre shman Charl ie Hill eman wi ll get playing li me
as we ll .
Th e som ewhat unex pected loss of Steve Boyd (St.
Lo uis Card inals) w ill plac e
some st rain on c atchers
Kerry Boudrea ux and Clay
Brewer . Boudr ea ux saw li mited ac tion las t year du e
to a brok e n bone in h is
hand . Br ewer s w ings th e
bat wel l.
A ft er be ing a problem
a r ea for the pa s t two
yea rs (Salu Kis wer e last in
the MVC in '84 with 5.25
ER A) , coac h Jerry G ree n 's
pitc hin g slaff co uld be o ne
of the main s tre ngths this
season. SIU ' s starting rota t io n c o n s ists of Gar y
Bockhorn (5-6, 3.95 ERA) ,
Jay Belliss imo , Paul Sai kia, Lee Meyer (4 -1, 4.74
ERA ) and Bob Osborne
wit h Ma rk Wood e n, Denni s
Dreye r and Todd N eibel as
reli ef pitc he r s .

lit's time to get out for
exercise': Conant
By Robert Brooks
T h e compe ti t ion s are
slated fo r Satu rdays and
Sport s Editor
Th e Colum b ia College Sunday s at Grant Park
Softba ll Co mm itt ee w ill from 12-6 p.m ., Conant
said .
hold a meeti ng the first
wee k of Ap ril to d iscuss
Conant re c eive d pe rm isdepa rtm ent so ft ball co m- sio n from th e Ch icago Park
petitio ns.
Di s trict March 8.
"Sof tball teams at CoFlier s are now po sted in
l umbia? ! Wh y not? It ' s department offic es and in
about time we got o u t of the hall s. Stud ents interthis building for a li tt le ested should leave the ir
fres h ai r and exerc ise, " names and phone numbers
Elizabeth Conant s tated o n on th e pos ted fli er s.
a me mo randum to each deConant said she th ough t
partment.
a game of softball among

the d e p a rtment s w o uld
give s tudent s so m ething
ac tive to d o oth er than
sc hool work . Aft er ap proa ching Assistant Dean
of St udent Servic es Jo hn
Moore wi th th e id ea, Co nan t said Moore wo uld hel p
by supplying soft ball and
bat s.
" N ow all I need is th e
stude nts' s up po rt ," Conan t said .
Co lumbia students, let's
g e t departm ent so ft bal l
gOing !

,...
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Washington vvants baseball
You all know how the
song goes:
"
.And it's one, two,
three s trikes you're out at
the otd batt game. "
Thirteen years ago,
Was hin gton D.C. suffered
its seco nd stri ke in the o ld
ball game w he n th e second
ed ition of th e Washington
Senators moved to Texas.
Washington wants to go
to ba t agai n . Th e p itc he r is
in th e wi nd-up and th is
tim e the natio n 's cap ital is
ta k i n g the bat oft its
shou l der. Washington
wants to bf:! one of th e ex pansion team s appea ring
soo n in ball parks to be
named later .
Also. they are lobbying
Those baseball people in
Washington are giving in true Washington style.
Lat ely, Washington
reason alter reason why
they shou ld have another papers have been running
editorials arguing that the
team.

~""""'r

Room Unes

Dennis
Anderson

city is different now and is
will ing to support a ball
club .
Thi s is unbelie vable !
Washington, the yea r it
pl aye d its last game , had
baseball king Ted Williams
as its manager, Cy Young
Award wi nner Denny
McLain, slugge r Frank
Howard , and several rookies in the rise including
Toby Harrah and J e ff
Bo urough .
Des pite a reason to go to
Ihe ba ll park, Washingto nians decide to stay home .
The fact that Williams
was th e skipper shou ld
have brought out one million fans alone. CinCinnati,
wit h Pet e R 0 5 e as
p l ayer! manager for its

fi rst full season, should
draw c lose to 2 million fans
thi s yea r, w hich would be
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 a v e r the '
average .
Another thing Washington baseball lobbyists are
saying is that the ir town
has more media. Isn't the
media out there covering
the PreSiden t, Congress
a nd Rita Jenrette? It
wo uld be funny seeing Ted
Koppel or Dan Rather
sweating-out a deadline in
the seventh inning . (Rain
delay, ha, ha .)
The "advantages" seem
to end th e re for Washington, though I have heard
that if they got a team
again they wo uldn 't call it
the Senators.
But how CQu id the nation 's ca pital not host a
team from o ur national

pasttime?
Eas y, Washington has
two strikes , other potent ial expansion hopefuls
have none : Denver ,
Tampa, New Orleans, Buffalo, Vancouver, Indianapo lis , St. Petersburg ,
Phoeni x . Need I go on?
Baseball Commissioner
Peter Ueberroth , please
don't bring . us back to
those thrilling days of yesteryear, when Washington
and its Senators were:
First in war, first in peace
and last in the American
League .
Hey , I've got an idea . Oh ,
what' s the name of that
team on the South Side?
The White Sox, yeah.
How abou t a trade? The
Sox for the Smithsonian.
I think t h ~t's another co/umn.

Boyd's shot raps up
AA basketball title
champions Leo and Gordon
Tech.
ChrOfHcle s taff woter
The Caravan staged a 70-55
upset against Leo In their
If it is truly the '" Mirac le o n regional final wh ich was a
64th Street ," then MI. big step in their climb to th e
Carm e l 's Derek Boyd is top.
ce rtainly 0 1' 51. N ick.
" It defin itely was a big
The sop homore's baseli ne game for us, but we trea ted
jump shot with seconds re- it as if 'It was just one more
maining gave th e Ca ravan game on the roa d to the
and Head Coach Ed Mc- state c hampionship ,"
McQuillan an early Chri st mas Qui lla n said.
presen t - a 46-44 double
McQuillan led hi s young
ove rtim e vic to r y ove r Spr- team th rough a season of
ingfield Lanph ier and th e r e l ative obscurity . The
Class AA sta te cham pi o n- Caravan we re ranked in
sh ip .
lower half o f th e top 20 team s
" Wh e n he (Boyd) mad e in th e stat e at th e beginning
the shot , I j umped three feet of the year.
into the air. When I jumped
Seniors James Farr and
up for the third time, it finally center Melvin McCants
sunk in and I realized th at it rounded ou t a squad w hich
was not just another featured juniors, guard Chris
game, but the state c ham- Calloway and Ed Murray, and
pionship , " McQuillan said.
sophomores Sam SmallAs far as fiction goes, Mt. wood as we ll as Boyd.
Carmel was ce rtainly the
McQuillan sa id th at he had
" Cinderella '" team in the tiP expected his sophomor es to
tie game.
mature w ith increased playMt. Carm el fin ished third ing time .
In the Cath oliC Lea gue and
McCants. who ha s played
wa s o ver shadowed much of st rong all season, will play
th e sea~on by league co· for Purdue next year and
By Rud y Vorkapic

Farr has yet to announce his
future plans.
' '\'ve always thought that
McCants was one of the
best , if not th e best in the
state," McOuilian proclaimed .
Mt. Carmel was even more
unlikely to w rap it all up early
in the yea r as they were: late .
The Caravan dropped
thre e out of four c onte sts
ea rly in the season, including a 56-52 loss to league
rival Gordon Tech.
Howeve r, they went o n to
win their next 18 straigh t
games on the road to Champaign and the state title .
Mc Quillan said that wh.en
hi s team beat Carm e l and
then Providence 51. M e l (the
eve ntual Cla ss A Champ),
that was the turning pa int in
the ir season.
" There was a stretch of
abo ut eight days (w hic h includ ed the Carm a I and Provide nce 51. Mel games)
when I really felt we had a
crack at the state c hampionship," McQuillan said.
They obvio usly had more
th an a c rack.

Salukis stroke for Top 20
CARBON DA LE. - Southern illi nOIS Sdluk lS have
been among It!!:.: la p 20
'earns In NCAA c tl ampl o n~ hJP !: IN lmmlnq an d diVing
. OrTl~e IIlI On
fo r ttle past
22 year s
Fir st-y ear coa c h Doug Ingram said . " 1 def initely
be llcve wc ' lI be: amo ng the
lOP 20 agclIl1 I ho pe we

can be o ne o f th e top 15 finish on a gOOd nole aft e r
and 10 fini sh in the top te n ha ving enjoyed a great
IS our ult im ate goal."
seaso n , ' Ingram said.
Ha VIng q uali fi ed In 12
SIU's to p hopeful s fo r
Ind l vl rJua l even t s and ga i n ing All-Am e ri ca n
three rc lay s . the Salukis status are Gar y Brinkm an
seemmgly have an ou tSide and Anders Grillhammar
chance o f brea king Into In the 500 and 1650 freesthe top l en .
tyle events and Tom Ha" Obvlou sly we all wan l kanson in the 50 and 100
to do our very best and freesty le dashes.

Alfredrick 'the Great'
Alfredric k Hugh es pl ayed an important role in the Ramblers ' suc·
cess thi s season . bul Loyola fell s hort. Story on Page 11.

